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The Leading Newspaper in the Third Congres-
sional District. '

rtrzsis ma rxorrs
Latest Hews from all Parte of the World, Pre

pared Especially for the Beaders of
"The Observer."

FOuTTD BY HIS TastXLY.

A Soldier at Last Begaias the Sanity He Lott at
shnoh.

New York World 1

All doubt as to the identity of th poor
half-dement- ed old soldier, the pathetic

The New IIaea (Ooao.) Ettord U in
m4 Farm i ' aalreceipt of the reports of the bw d:nr de-

partments io 22 leadiog cities io the Call

; Xdisoa's Latest tad Oreateh lives tioa.
Cbartott CbronicU.

The world has learned not to be sur-
prised at Edison the inventor, but it u
amazed at his inventions, lie u the
greatest inventive geoius of bis time or
nny other tidie perhaps. Two years ago

ed State for the year 1S00. and we tre-- K4t.HFW8 COMMENTS. nt the figure, herewith in tabular form.Biory or. wnose wanderings from poor--
house to poor-hous-e since he was reported o ths 22 cities during the year 1SD0 were ArrttMua.erecteJ 77.333 baildiogs cotinjr in the ssr-gra- te

r235.023.S31. as against L3.2S3 bud- -
The greatest raee of many years came off

last week at the tract at Sheephead Bay
the "Suburban," at Vhich it is estimated
that over $250,000 changed hands in a few

E. 0, PinfESCI, 0. 0. $iogt, coating r2GI.0ki.O0O in 1SS3. Al
though we bare not the figures at band.

minutes. It was an overwhelming surprise to w venture to say that last year saw mora
oaw build in erected in the eouotry at a '

V ArW S f ea

Interviews with Wake county farmers re-
port that much of the cotton is dying. The
plants have no root. -- A movement is on
foot to establish a spinning mill at High Point
on the cooperative plan. The capital stock
will be $75,000. Rev. George W. Greene,
now professor of modern languages at Wake
Forest College, has been appointed a mission-
ary to Canton, China. , The peach srop
promises to be a very fine one in the central
and western portions of the State. The coast
crop of peaches is a failure. The Hon. J.
J. C. Abbott has been called upon to form a
ministry for Canada, and has undertaken the
task." Congressman Mills, of Texas, is in
Washington- - fr he purr'ose-- of. directing his

turfmen, "crack" horses being left behind by
an unknown,-"8crub.- "

greater oullav than aay previous year in
bt--r history. Tbie wa doe both to the nat-
ural growth and to the prosperous times

.iuu ai me oatue or foniloh has been
told in the newspapers, has now been fully
cleared up.

Though his faithful old wife and other re-
latives felt sure they recognized him as
William Newby, his own memory was very
weak and indistinct at first. There were
neighbors, too, who doubted still that the
veritable William Newby had come back.
They had cause when they thought of the
long dead soldier lying in tr e ShilolLlrench-- e.

and accounted for on the army records
as William Newby, They, bad deeper
cause to doubt when tSey saw the strange
wreck claimed to be William Newby look
into the faces of bis wife and children:

that made hevy real ett tnveaf meat
posabl and desirable. Following is the
able: ..

jco.

I Thk Grimm Browhston Company of Moore
county for whoso development North Caro-
lina will have chiefly to tnank Col. Jno. "W.

Hinsdale, of Raleigh will soon be ready io
commence operations. Of the quality of the
stonetaerc .eilOjd3ab; and. it Jsbe-lieve- d

that the supply m large. " ' V '

lahitoore.
Boston,
Brooklyn. ,.canvass for the .ipeakersuip of tho House.
Charleston,
Chicago,
Cleveland,

crwT.
f 2.40G.G7S

3O.7S5.0O0
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N. A. SINCLAIR,
-- Vt torney- - tit-X- -i wv.

AVUzlt d lis Cczi h Lcbrts Crsrtj.
OUtm No, 4, Tborateo Block.
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H. McD. ROBINSON,
. ATTOHJllY AT LAW.
n: . Tue)SLWTe L.eci

, In the United States only about 7 per cent,
oflhe women earn" their own livelihood that
is, are officially classed in the lists of regular
employments, though there are very few
mothers of families who fail to do far more
than their part as "bread-winners- ;" in Eng-
land the proportion is"16 per cent.; in France,
48 per cent.; in Germany, 36 per cent. -

1SS3

4n'i
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11003
4235
3400

.157
1SO0
1717
3C21
1551
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2000
;aca
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12273
3174
4 1 S3
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Lnuuville.
Minnes polU.
Newark,
New Haven,
New Orleans,
New York,

orsnv EXJOYS
Both the method and results vbca --

Sjrop cf Figs U takea; It if pleasaxt
and refreshing to Lba Lute, aad acta
peutlj jet rrocptljca th Kidneys,
Liver and Bo we U, clca&M tLetjs- -
y& tHactuall, TkpU oolia, bead-tch-es

aai ferer aod cures LaUtaal
enrjUpatioo.. Syrup of Flp is the
cmlj remedy of its kind ever pro-
duce.!, pleasing la tl taste and ae
cepuble to the stomach, prompt ia
its action and truly beoebcial la its
effect, rvvparcd oclr roa the most
healthy and agrecahls rabstancea,
it maaj xceileot qna&iea eocv
mend it to all and Lava made U
the most popular remedy known- -

Frrop of Figs 1 for sale la Wo
tod tl bottles by aH !ad2x!?dn:g
giits. Any reliable drogyirt who
may cot Lavs it on Land will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Da not accent
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA HO STRUP CO.

. MrUJKtXO. CtL

Kor sale by
B. E. SEDBERRY & SON,

FayetteviUe. N. C.

The last census of Ii eland shows that of the
religion practiced by the people the Metho-
dists alone show a gain in membership.
Mr. Parnell has been ordered to pay $3,500
costs in the O'Shea divorce suit. Chili
will ereet her own building at the Chicago
Fair, and has asked that one acre of space bo
reserved. rThe total costs to Sir William
Gordon-Cummin- g of his suit against Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Wilson and others amount to
$12,500." The English government intends
extending the advantages of its freo educa-
tional bill to Ireland. At a meeting of
the cabinet of France it was decided to ask
Parliament for the credit necessary in order
to enable France to take part in the Chicago
World's Fair. O'Donovan Rossa is about

ue told the world that be would itivmt an
instrument that would convey from one
bbject to another both sound and light
that is to say, a eon,bioatinn of photo
graph y and phonography. He even went
o far as to say that the time would come

when we might sit at our firesides in a di.tant city, and see and hear distinctly Ed-
win Booth playing Hamlet at the Caw no in
New York.. Edison was promptly told
that he talked too much, and was admon-
ished to hush. The great inventor was
stung. But read his own account of his
most wonderful invent:on:

' "The machine irts, mm, unci.,stops, takw ro'V. lu ,dLq, ,art.uncloses, stops, takes another and on,
and forty-si- x of these are recorded every
second."

' And this process can be kept up for
thirty minutes without a pause. So 2.7G0
photographs can be taken eacli minute
and 82,800 every halt hour. Thixi the foil
representation of, say, an opera, the move-
ment on the stage and muio can be re-
corded by this novel machine.

Mr. Edison has no doubt that he will
live to see an opera recorded and repro-
duced by the Kioetograph. Said he:

"I take, for example, a dress rclierMl
of 'Erminie. I will place my machine no
a table in front of the stage. Tb two
agencies, the Phonograph and the Kine-tog.ap- b,

will work together io harmony
and with a continuous rapaeitvof thirty
minutes. Both will start as the eurtaio
rises. The phonograph will rerord the
music, while the kioetograph will record
the motions of the performers at the rate
of fortv six impressions per second. This
will give a continuous picture of what is
going on on the statre. Afterward the
phonographic slips will be developed, re

Uced in the machine and a projecting
ens will be substituted for the phonograph

lens. -- Then the reproducing part of the
phonograph will be adjusted, and by means
of a calcium light the whole effect em te
reproduced at life-siz- e on a white curtain
in front of an audience. The original
scene will appear to their eyes as true as
life. They will seethe singers before thrra,
and all their ''movements and gestures will
appear as if they were actually on the
stage. The colors will not appear, but
otherwise yon will see and brat the ofwr

Omaha,
'hilailelphia.
ittbunr.

1.C13.0G0
1.C2MSG

S2.OS3.OG2
s.cicav.

2G.407.8no
7.079.567

13.903310
043.272
7,752.733

7C3.700

rCir laarwl ail U m

rumc Uwa, i rna, M um. T-r- . ..,St. Lou in,
Sr. Paul, W StltM iUawKVa Trfw-or-' J XT.

It must be remarkably gratifying to Mr.
Harrison to receive all the second-han- d ap-

plause at large gatherings and conventions
that is, the tribute of a subdued hurrah, after
the first enthusiasm for Blaine has exhausted
itself. Benjamin can't bo President again in
any case, but his party seems to be content
that he shall receive the,barren nomination-provi-ded

somebody else does not want it.

4523W Mahiogt oil.
Wilmington, !!., 413

and mutter sadl: "I do" liorkhow you.
I was never married."

But on Saturday, says a recent letter
from Mill Shoals I1L, the awakening came.
Standing-- opposite his white-haire- d wife,
with her voice still sounding in bi3 ears
and the familliar scenes of his boyhood
spreading before his eyes, memory returned
to William Newby in a flash.

"Pheb," said the poor old wreck, calling
Lis wife by the dear name he had murmured
in farewell thirty years before, "I know
yon now. You are my wife, and I have
come home to you and the children."

And the faithful woman, who had been
waiting hopefullyT but fearfully, for such a
recognition, burst out sobbing and threw
her arms around her husband's neck.

"I knew you the very moment I set eyes
on yon, William," she cried. "I would
have known you anywhere."

On Sunday last there was a big dinner
at the Newby farm. The entire Newby
family was there. During the progresi of
the meal the old man laid down his knife
and fork, and looked long and earnestly
at his wife.

"I declare, Pheb," he said, "I don't be-
lieve you've changed a bit since the day I
left you to go to the front. It must have
been the fault of my old eyes that I didn't
know you at first."

During the day following the sodden re-
turn of his memory Newby had evinced the
most insatiate curiosity as to the life of his
family in the many years of his absence, seek-
ing to trace a resemblance between the chil-
dren oflSCl and the middle-age- d men and
women of 1S9 1. He was especially interested
iif hearing how his wife bad "managed"

to return to Ireland a'ter twenty years of Total. 77333 1233,323,831
Philadelphia leads the whole country

with 122273 new structure, with Chicago
exile. It is said that or Ingalls has
been tendered the chancellorship of Washing-
ton University, St. Louis, Mo. The Ohio
prohibitionists adopted a platform and nomi

JOHN O. SQAX7,
ATTORNEY AXO CC'JXSEltCa AT LAW

rtaeUee la tLe various Cearta of &e Eute
irocpi atteauoa gtrea te all VaM ea

Uwu4 to hi care.
FeVyH, l$S. ly

DR. J. H. MARSH

close behind with 11,003. Both cities.
bowover, are far behind New York to the
value of the new buildings. As is wll
knnwo, the eomparativelv small number of
buildingserectedinNew York 5.9C3 and
the heavy. coat SS5.0S3.0C2 is due to the aiaaSk aal rn In i n to n m ia ttearge number of blocks and other expen

Good! very good! A farmer named Cars,
near Greenville, N. C, brutally whipped ja
little orphan boy named Hudson, placed in
his care by the Oxford Orphan Asylum, and
he was sentenced by the court (we wish we
knew the name of the judge presiding) to pay
a fineof $500, besides the sum of $300 to the
Oxford Asylum and $150 to the orphan boy.
Now if he fails to pay the money promptly
we hope the brute will be put in jail for a
time. -- - -

iUaisive structures ouilt there. I be- - Chicago
eport gives the number of f.et frootage

nated a State ticket with J. J. Ashenhurst fer
governor. A white rosi with a sprig of leaf
was adopted as the party emblem. . Pro-
hibition in Cleveland is cow a fixed fact and
a law is in full force, r In the election at
High Point for the sale of spirituous liquor
local option was carried by four to one.
An election was held in Asheboro June 3 on
local option, and resulted: For license, 53; no
license, 115. Sir Charles Dilke will con-

test the Forest of Dean division of England

of the new buildings as 2CGJ234. In other
ordc. the new buildings aealtered over

Chicago's 1S5 sqaare miles in 1S30, if pUee4
o a row, wanld extend for over Ml mile.

taVetaeMaXe &.

XvUMXa a
4 fmumpjf a4 aa4 4y.

e c'y S, liol. if

High Point ractory.
J. IL Jtmkmu h. Cat, ef tlia Urgm "taa. ara

saaaia a e in ry st bm ml tXmt aaaay la 4
Uria. w(rtl I). Tvat, Naa4 f T aWareui Ctfarm. TWar ia am aaa a taa
taey aeHee at aay aaav M ia ae.

kV M. OkJUtXX, Arm
May S, 1KM--4J fovUa raary.

This would make I bo buildings coat le
thau a million dollars a mile about 175

foot. The report farther states, bowev- -Those who have followed Edward Bel-
lamy through his celebrated work, "Looking

for member of Parliament. The famous
crater of Solfatara of Pozzuoli, near Naples, er that about 25 per cent, should be addedas a wiaow, ana wnetuer his lovea ones Far laXalaa4

Caa4rU ea ilnBackward," will find and realize in "Edison's it at the tastno. Toe machineas yon seehad known "hard tiuies" while he wander-j- s. ia mechanicalUtt, a eye.
to toe cost Tor the undervaluation of roo- -

This would make the eoatIractors.ed half-witte- d and helpless Imagine for a moment the poxtihiiities

Tie Little XepaaUe e Aaaarra.
Btnraara, DUrrbcaa, aod Trrariafcaaaa.
Thaa tbe cfeOJ Is reodarad baaTUsy aod Ha'
eep statmreX Catarta mural ao
KorVdne or other aareoUe propd f.

wnien lor ages nas been nearly extinct, is
showing signs of renewed activity. An
organization known as the Evil Life Society
has been discovered in the Adriatic provinces
of Southern Italy, whose objects are to rob
and murder. Gen. Grosvenor, of Ohio,
has been appointed a treasury agent to visit
Europe. Secretary Noble denies the

latest and greatest invention," the beginning
of the end of all his wonderfully startling pre-

dictions. What a paradise we are destined
to have here on this sin-curs- ed earth the
most vivid imagination can scarcely conject-
ure. Verily the 20th century is destined to

. witness some amazing discoveries and de-

velopments. . .

The little republic of Andorra, which has
perched in euotent and obecurity bmb Oiiiraia aiaa WI

of such as invention, if successful. Of
course every American citizen would hare
a machine in his house, and would form a
connection with his Church, theState
Legislature and the Congress. Life would
certainly be worth living in a houe with
a Kinetograpb;

For aught we know this mar l lli fu-

ture form of the uewtpaper. It will be io
order to subscribe W. the Kioetograph:

! Ideal Home eX a XiUieaaire.

it ae yean a ear y iftit

Mrs. Newby is still hardly able to talk of
her husband's homeless wanderings with-
out tears.

"I can stand all the story well enough,"
she siid, "except when I think of his hav-
ing been in the White County poor-hous- e

right here, three miles from his own home,
for eighteen months before we found bim.
That seems cruel almost."

"And its tit pooi est poor-hous- e I struck
in all my experience," said Newby, laugh-
ing, "even if it is in my own county."

It transpires that about two years

the iuthern slope or the rjrenrs for l.lOJ w aa. u. a. Kai, atruth of the rumors that he intends resigning. 111 eoasa OaXarSCa, BreofciT, V. T.jeare, bade fair bat a month ago to rub
along another 1.100 years, with its rufie-- A young Russian, recently arrived in this

country, has beeS""c"rVsted trx Washington as "I wm CWbaeta la vponuUtipi of 12.000 drawing its susten
ance from the soil io the good old way.a lunatic and ordered to be sent back to Rus-

sia. He tried very hard to cain an interview But now M. Blane, who roos the gatnb- -

The Repufcliea-Geiiv,j- on of Ohio --has
nominated "High Tariff McKinley for Gov.
ernor of the State. Well, to solidify and
bring np to their utmost effort the Ohio Pro-
tection . Republicans, it is a strong nomina

liojr rvaort at Monte Carlo, aod pays the
I eaa aav iaas Caaaona li aa iimialago Isewbv drifted through his naUre local prince f000,000 a year, besides keepwith the President in order to help him "run

the Government." In the Ohio Republi
Xew York Timea-- I

f The story that C. P. Huntinston pro , acauwaa a luaunMcounty. Within two miles of his own farm ing up bia police and atreet depart men intion; while, on the other hand, if the Demo--. poses to make his home on the Pacific stsaa--aayawaaaraaa Ml ahis. own nephew took the pitiful-lookiu- g flating been rerueU a renewal of bis li
sTact mfcm Ur ea&trtJope is discredited by his aMtramp into his house and gave hitnag ou cense, talka or buyiog Andorra in tbe same

can btate Convention on the 1 1 th inst, on
motion of Foraker, Hon. rVm.
McKinley, Jr., was nominated for Governor
by acclamation . He appeared and made a

W. H. NEWBEURY,

rA V LTIL V ULXE.
jtajftrACTTSxa or ax.j dulxs

BUILDERS' HATERIAX,
HOUSE TRIMMINGS

vT2AT2XK1XBOAIIDTKG,

CEILING, FLOOia.NO.

ICOLUMNS, BIUCKKTS, DOOBS.

STAIR RAILS. NEWEL

KABE3 AJTD WltEATHfl,
TURNED AND SATi'CD BALUSTERS.

a

Uouh uml DrcvacU Lumber.

Ai. 14. ISO0. -

ciates in this city. Mr. Huntington is fahton. Tbe rum ate is colder than thatdinner. .Newby told his wife or this bun
day, adding: J building a residence at Fifth avenue and

cratic party of that great commonwealth can-
not win on a plain throw-down-t- he glove fight
on the issues involved why, Protection is
stronger than Tariff Reform in Ohio, for the
time being, that's all. "

of Monte Carlo, but Blane thinks it will do.
Tmu Caavava Omnr, Tf Marvarfifty-sevent- h street which will eot bim inshort address. The convention failed to adopt Tlafer aUags.the neighborhood of IJXK),000. aod he

the usual resolution endorsing the course of has frequently asserted that Lis chief aim N.w York Saa-- 1

in lire was to get a comfortable borne ana
There are two precious stooes that tend O' ea I Mail SUenjoy the remainder ot ins lire witn ins

"And you know, Pheb, everything seemed
mighty familliar to me then, but somehow
or other I couldn't straighten it out, and I
went away just like a htranger."

Newby is now able to tell a lucid story
of what happened to him after he fell at
Sbiloh. He was first shot in the leg and
then in the head, the latter wound render-
ing him unconscious. When he again
knew what was going on he was a prisoner

to make the band look extremely white.Children, oome mea oi uis noimn oi "a wimixoTOx.x.c

Senator Sherman and advocating his reflec-
tion.. This was at the Senator's request.
Secretary Blaine's name was received always
with great enthusiasm. The Departments
discredit the rumors of an attempt to assassi-
nate ? Hippolyte. A handsome Confede

and these are the emerald and tbe sap.Comfortable home" may be gathered from
pbi re. Women, more than ever, are wear--
7 - - m tremark that he made to the writer nt Vmrm atv4we a lUnumm PYaras.

WlLsoir was fluttering with banners, reso-
nant with martial music, kaleidoscopic with
gay uniforms, radiant with fair women and
running over with patriotic enthusiasm and
devotion on Wednesday, 17th inst. the occa-
sion being the unveiling anddedieation of its
handsome Confederate monument, the ser-
vices being rendered ever memorable by one

long atro. "I am building a bouse, said ing ring on inetr nugers. now many
know where tbe flrat ring eame from!he, "that may not be as preteutious as Straight fiorn fairy laod. A merry spriterate monument was unveiled at Pensacola on

the 17th inst. McCrystaL the New Or BONITZ HOTELsome others, but it will have all the com
forts and conveniences that modern sori who loved a little fairy danced with her

ou the greea until he was druok withleans jury-bribe- r, was sentenced to one year tvreouires. In mi home 1 shall enjoy
rooouitliioe. and be loat his riog. It wasof Senator Ransom's polished and seholar!y

on the way to Andersonville. lie found he
had been taken from the field the very
night of the fight. After his release from
Andersonville came the loDg years of half-craz- ed

wanderingand poor-hous- e existence.
Finally, just how long ago Newby does not

l.ot only privacy and domes' icity bnt every
-- i . :t-- t .i New being tfcoroua'aiy reaovatad. Is epea foe

orations. There were present several com found by a peasant girl, and she gave it to
ber lover, and these two were happy ever

in the penitentiary. In a collision on the
Chesapeake & Ohio Railroad an engineer and
fireman were killed. Of the 120,000

THE HECEPTIOS OF GUESTS.convenience mai me moi eiauorairiy
tquipped hotel can afford. My carriagepanies of the State Guard, with a very large

after. That a the story oi tbe Drst nog.will land my friends in the bouse ana notconcourse of people from all the surrounding raised for the Irish campaign, 3,000 has been One hpv il will be tbe story of every ring XI AJ. J to. W. Scott, Freaideat. VT. F. Caarr, Se'y aad TreeaTr.
remember, there crept into hU mind a feel
ing that he must "get t ack to Illinois."

It is now known that the dead soldier ly
country. ; in the street; my kitchen will perrorm its

functions at an altitude where no cooking
i tors can reach or offend the occupantinr in the trenches at Shiloh, for thirty

that i wer given lor dear love s sake.

Waif it ea Tarteas flaaata.

Cltirajo Timeal
S.VNF0RD SASH AND BLIND COMPANY

stolen by means of forged receipts. Sig- -

nor Corte, late Italian Consul at New Orleans,
makes a report to his Government of the New
Orleans lynching, in which he says the Ita

of the bouse, and seated in my tudyFull of years and honors, Dr. K. P. Battle
retires from the Presidency of the State Uni years thought to bo Newby, is the missiDg

IIv Morris, of Company C. Fortieth Illi shall be able to communicate with any
versity with the welcome plaudit of his coun On Jopiter, which is a much larger aodpart of the oabnde world." -- MANUFACTURERS. OF- -nois Volunteers. Hi mvstery has beenlians killed belonged to no secret society, but

were killed simply because they competedtrymen, "well done, good and faithful ser heavier body than the earth, a man would
weigh about 454 pounds whose weight on

cleared with that of William Newby.

Her Lover a Felon.
vant." Characterized by conservatism, with a

I Waal Tkey Coold Do.

Rattolo Truth.1 SASH, DOORS. BUNDS, MOULDING, BRACKETSwith American labor, and that the Italian
Consulate was in great danger of being at the earth would be 200 pounds. This manloyalty and love for the institution over whose

tuld weigh 2IS pounds on batorn. Lom- -destinies ho so wisely presided, his career has tacked by a mob. The Teachers' Assem ioe tt the smaller bodies, we nod that beSt. Ixnis Globe DcmocraL

"I witnessed a most ' touching and drabeen and will go down in history as conspic and Dealers In all Kinds of Pino Lumber,bly-opene- at Morehead City on the 16t,h inst. vuuM vi-tti- h leas than on earth. llisJOU
pound would ahriok to 174 on Veons, touous for the unbroken chain, of success which with the largest number ever' In attendance malio incident the other day," says M. J.

Madden, of Chicaeo. "It was at the Unhas blessed our State University for so many VI on Mercury.' to CO on Mart, and to 30 on 2NX. o.ion depot. Among the passengers leavingyears past. He accepts the Chair of History, the tnooo, while on tbe little asteroids, or
teleacopie planets revolving between Marsthe tram just in from the south was a uis

on the first day of the session. Parnell's
secretary has brought a suit for libel against
the Cork Herald. Mrs. O. Shea is to be a wit-

ness in the case. The Pan Ameiican
for whieh he is peculiarly fitted in every way,

It is claimed that John Rockefeller
could give every man, woman and child
in the United States 2 each, and still
have left the modest sum of 1.000.000
with which to start a peanut-stan- d. Wil-
liam Waldorf Ast or could dotbesame thin?,
while our own Jav Gould could give fl.GO
each, and have left 8,000,000 with which to
sink a well for more water. It is al.o
stated that Mr. Jones and Mr. Brovn, who
work ten hoars each day, can only give
their wive $1.50 once a year, and Mr.
Smith who works from 0 a. m. to C r. M.

tingnished-lookin- r old gentleman, and aod Jupiter his weight would be from 2 to
clincrinsr to his arm was one of the mostand upon which the University is to be con

gratulated as well as the students. pounds only. Tbe matter depends on
beautiful girls I ever saw in my life.Transportation company was organized at VTa ue fkst -- eU.es material; we. do only first --claas work, aod cheerfoEy guarsthe rots and attractive force of the planet.

"To take the Joliet tram there came
tee aatiafactioo.The published statement by the Secretary Tweleaas.

Mobile for placing steamship lines between
the ports of the three Americas. The
jury at New Orleans convicted two more jury- -

down the stone steps a burly officer in citi-
zens clothes, and by his sido was the onceof the Treasury Department at Washington

Iea Ihm Araal
9

Correepoodenee aolicited. Orders promptly filled. '
Aprils, 1W1.

societv favorite. Georce Lipe, convicted
UDon a section on the .railroad at 11.10bribers. It is said the Duchess of Portof the condition of the finances of the United

States is a sad commentary upon our repub - - . . . . at The Beooettsville & Gibaon Railroadper day. and supports a wife and fiveland refused the Prince of Wales' request to Compaoy are still sorveying lines between
small children, say he would be a financialinvite Lady Brooke to h r country seat, and this place and Uibaon btatioo. Tbe Ortt

lican form of government, and places a stigma
upon the escutcheon of the Republican party
that "time and tide," combined with all the the Prince went to Tranby Croft, where he line ran through AdamtrUIe, making the

ditaoce a faction over eleven mile. The
wreck if he squandered a darned c nt.

Better Talsgs Head.
ChriaUin Advocate

oratory.of the 19th century, can never erase could meet her. Out of the four children
of Mrs. T. R. Glennan, who arrived in Ral-

eigh recently, two have died of diphtheria,
C, S. & N. Company are making a survey
fmrn here to Uibsoo. They have also runAt present there is in the Treasury a surplus

of forging bis mothers name to vaiuaoie
documents, who, in spite of all the influ-

ence brought to bear, must servo his term
in the penitentiary.

"A steel band was about the prisoner's
wrist, attached to another about the off-
icer's wrist. The two couples I have, de-

scribed met directly in front of the big
gates.

" 'Oh, papa,' exclaimed the gill, as her
face lighted up with pleasure, 'here i

Georce come to m?et us aftec our long
journey.'

"She rushed forward to meet the con- -

a line fro o here to Hamlet, so tbe outlookof only $1,234,000, the lowest in the history of The old men to-da- y hare seen
changes. They have lived in an eventthe third is at death's door and the fourth and

last one is sick with the same disease! -the country. But the story does not stop here

- OUR MACHINE SHOPS -
ARE NOW RUNNING,

AND WE ARE PREPARED TO DO ALL KINDS OP

REPAIR AVORK AND PIPE FITTING- -

IN FIRST-CLAS- S MANNER AND AT REASONABLE TRICES.

CAROLINA MACHINE COMPANY,

at present is favorable for abuodant rail-
way facilities. We interviewed tbe Presiful period of the world's history. Hut

changes are not a thing of the past. MoreRobert P. Jones, tried six times for the mur-

der of his father-in-la- w and his two brothers- -
dent of the B. A O. Compaoy Uat Satur-
day, and learned from him that the road

the next statement will show a deficit of $600,-00- 0,

while the expenditures so far this month
have been over $8,000,000 in excess of the re are com i Dir. Greater ones will yet be een.

will be built.The trrandest eras of history are ahead
ceipts. The createst reforms are yet to be brought

in-la- w in Edgefield county, S. C, has been
convicted of manslaughter and sentenced to
the penitentiary for twenty-on-e years. 17 Tbe Maritrates aod County Cora- -about. -- The mot marvelous spiritual ef

fuiioners last Monday decided to Usae
115,000 in bonds to pay tbe eoooty indebt a I i I a m wa w a a mm.

"Fritz" Emmet, the well-know- n German-dialec- t:

comedian, died at the "StormJIing"
hotel, at Cornwall-on-the-Hudso- n, on the 15th

fects will be witnessed by those who are
children to-da- y, or who are yet unborn.
SVe see by

. faith such blessed victories of
a. a. edness ixiufarti kxpm. nrTits Citoutt Manitxt Coxrarr have a special

the cross ahead mat we wisn we rouii oe r? Seaweed is now made ioto a touchinst., aged 50 years. He was one of the best
known and, in some respects, one of the most 'rid life over and have a share in them. rapr, which tskes tbe place of wiodoiHappy is the lot of the young people who rlaae. Whin colored the effect is eimilarremarkable actors on the American stage.! He
created his own dramatic specialty, in which have the prospect oi living auu worsing

vict, and impetuously grasped ootn nis
bands. The shock the sight of the man-
acles produced was positively frightful.
Her great eyes opened, her face blanched,
she tried to t.peak but cou.d not, and then
she fell fainting into the arms of her father,
who bore her-t- o a carriaje.

"The convict, during this ordeal, was a
pitiable-lookin- g object. He uttered no
word, bursas he passed through the gate I
saw his lower lip covered with blood, lie
had bitten through it.

"The girl, I learned, was the felon's fi-

ancee, who had been in Mexico all winter."
An Objectionable Fet Heme.

to stained or paioted glass.

lrgaio t t3ev ia a new 40 bra- power at glee, eowj
at their work. Write Ihem foe particular and pywv

Jaaaary 1. T

R. M. NIMOCKS,
Tor God and man tne next ntty years.

SUI1 Bis Owa. t7NAIxr.4. June 13. Tbe eruption ofhe was as strong in his way as Jefferson in
"Rip Van Winkle;" and, with a fine person Mount Vesuvioe ronliouea. Tbe Cowing

at aand gracious, deionnair manner on the stage,
"I proposed to Marie last nicht,' aaid lava now inreairas 10 uo damage, lhe

"Our Fritz," as he was affectionately termed, principal crater is throwing showers of" "Mawaon.

Gov. Pattison, of Pennsylvania, has vetoed
the compulsory educational bill. The
reduction of French duty on corn goes into
effect July 10th. Penitentiary receipts
for the last quarter exceeded expenditures by
$1,019.76. Dr. Talinage delivered his lec-

ture on "Big Blunders" before the Teachers'
Assembly at Morehead City on the 18th inst.

The Austrian Government is satisfied

with its investigation into the charges of cruel
treatment of its subjects in Virginia.
The names of nineteen appointments to the
army from civil life are made known. Only

three of them are from the South. Four
men were badly injured by a falling lumber
shed at Berkley, Va. The trial of the
Federal koldiers for lynching Hunt was be-

gun on the 18th inst. In Iowa recent

heavy rains and storms have caused much

damage to crops, killed cattle and caused the

death of several persons.

was the idol of the women and children. From ashes."Well, were you aked
early manhood he was given over to the most Davidson. WMolesale j: GfroceFtV The greatest known depth to which

; "Yes" reDhed Mawsoo. sadly. I amfearful excess.in liquor-drinkin- g consigned
or-ean- have been aouoded ia over 4.C00Mrs. Yountrlove I don't like to have stilL"for a time to an inebriate asylum; and yet, Algernon call me "Birdie." fathoms in the Japan Sea.

--ANDI t"i Detroit nndertakers must wear rubMiss Waite Why not? I think it a doveunstruggling victim to this vice to sue a an
extent as would have absolutely ruined most
men, and left them in the ditch, in his seasons

eit a name. ber coats when tbey handle diphtheria 17 Iat year the 110 street railways in
Pennlvania earned over C3fl.000.000 pasMrs. Younglove So did 1 till he explained corpses. sengers or CS3 times tbe total population.o! sobriety theatre-manage- rs courted him fcr-- that it was because 1 always Drougnt a dui 7 Tbe manufacture of March from Buyer of Cotton I Naval Stores.

' rA V lTl'l'L, v jlllti. ir. c.17 Tbe l'ennsyivania uaur.aj paysarrow-roo- t is a new and thriving industrytW The devil has lots of silent partnersengagements at his own price, immense
crowds flocked to hear him, and, dyinc, he in Florida. j flOO.OOO taxea in Ubio.in the world.left a fortune of nearly $1,000,000. - -


